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IU TIL'S U? TISH AMERICAN* CIiiZEN
IN T'iE PRESENT CRISIS-

These duti -., are tv . *? But at reseat we
nail mention only i iur, \tz :

Sustain the ConslSi/tien an I L-tws, ami
iovirnment that n.i.. ntsivrs them.

.Men who regard the war a.a ruinous error,
.iveivi : in wrong on (he part \u25a0 ! the North,

1 resulting tiee<-sFarily in tlanget if not dt- .
.* iction to llu '< st .ut n-.it-; rt the country,? ">

,i. ti* vertiieless American citizens, and as such ;
o aiiegiance to the gavcrt -ment under which i

Miev jive. The-bittei ne.s of part*, feeiing is;

d u' Hess one of f lie ca*.stfi at the u ar. That same :
atlvrnesF leads to branding as t: :u;ur.-. men who j
i ::n*re to old ami tried principles. Let not the i
-anie bittern,.-: affect true men who differ from .

th \u25a0 party in power. L*-t them seek by all pi q>-
r means to change the war-spirit of the day,
nu it it may hi*, to induce a peace policy on the j

q tof the government . but failing in litis, j
Irt them be submissive to its decrees, and j
*. if!Jto any lawful h mam's it nay make ;
upon them, or upon their propel.y. Such pa- j
1 riot ism is nobler than the froth of men who .
have not coinage to resist p 'pular cri-s ; infi- I
nitely nobler ti.an thai of men w!io stand aloof i
troni the battle, shouting the war-cry Jroiri as
. afe distance, ? at the same ! one firing trench- '

looe shots -a; :* e *\u25a0*- a r -*-

General and the wtioie Government, and lining
tlmir own jiocki ts with j.ubnc plunder.

. Discount':: ''ice every illegal and uneomti- ;
utioanl art, whether committed hi/ men L? gh ,
:r loir in office, or 'jy the private citizen. ? 1
Jealously auatd against every attempt tc t
tramph: on the rights and immunities of in- j
divictuals.
This principle is the American's as :t was the *

Englishman's birthright. We can never yield j
it, until we yield our liberties forever. It is a

principle that was born in limes of war, ami was ,
reproduced in our own country among the fires
of Revolution. It is a good principle in times ;
of peace ; it is infinitely more valuable in limes ;
like the present, when popular passions may at i
any moment ruin the liberties of the cii?
The principle isot little value?nay, ot no va!- j
ue at all?if it is only good in cßtn and quiet j
times, and in its |>lac itie d.jctiine is adopted j
lhat in war times the Constitution, the rights,
and immunities of citizens, may be overridden j
by the officersol government tor the occasion. ;
Such a doctrine lias been laid down in these j
days, and the fruits of it have already been seen j
m tf>e desecration of the Habeas Corpus, the j
.-erzute and of pmate papers o! :
peaceable citizens without warrant or process ;
of law, the arrest ot citizens foi circulating j>e- ;
titions to the government, the increase of the .
regular army without law* (and without necess- !
ily, since volunteer forces would supply the ,
teinjKirary w ant,) not to name other nets ol in- j
di\niu is holding offices which are of doubtful j
legality. These violations of right are conce- ,
led on nil hands to be unconstitutional and i'.- j

legal, but are excused as growing out ofI lie ne- j
cessities ofthe times ; and the popular assent to
them not only indicates the danger ol perrnil-
*:tig th<but has led to liie open advocacy by
newspapers, ot the doctrine that Congress shall
pay no attention to the "technicalities of the j
Constitution," but enact laws for the tones, j
without regard to their limited powers. One j
step more in the same direction, would bring us ;
to the absolute tyranny of a Revolutionary j
Committee. Ere v.e are aware, we may have j
no Congress, r,o Executive of th" laws, no Con-
-ti'.utior.al G ivernment, but :n its place a Com- j
\u25a0niltee ot bai-ty, a Oinvrntiou of Democrat ,

-

ifejrtiblican red or blacky?and the rest, ' is- j
-ry has oncto. tw ice already recorded,

d. To advocate the laying down of arms or

AJOIU sides, and the negotiation of peace, on ;
such ttrms is wise and trustworthy repre-: n- '
tntives of the nation shall advise and con-
clude upon.

i here is no possibility of cio-ing our eyes to
the 'act ilia' this is now a war of section againM
action; and every div that it continues, wi-

dens the gulf between the two. Ii is general-
ly admitted that it the States now forming the

\u25a0southern Confederacy had united in an express-
on ot theii desire to separate from the Ameri- j
cm Union, and to form a government of tln ir ;

.vn, this wish, properly expressed, would have

- uuanded the respectful consideration o* the o-
ther states. There is no throne liere to churn
ov divine or hereditary rigfil the government i!
?'?ceitain territory. In place of th- divine
t'zf' of a1 \u25a0 American!tm i:? ???*! ?;? "the

t; 'OVer.i. .! ' a-; :/11l of the
"? nin ' tiower. Ttie often b ?-! *d principle
°f * rule of ih*.' majority, does not > xist iu our
country m that naked simplicity -n winch ina-

hy persons are accustomed to regard it out on

use contrary, tu checks which are tfevrsed in
the shape u State arid natioual Senates, Elec-
tors for Presidents, and other anchors and
to prevent the tempests of popular majority..,?

jfrom carrying away the ship of state, shA,- if;-. ?
i there is no more of the principle of majority
jrule here, than in many nations less celeb atcd

. jlor t.ieir principles of freedom. The principle
? jo! the majority ruling, is not a principle ofiib-

' jerty. The founders of our Constitution well
, jknew that that naked idea was in fact a prtnci-
! | f'!e °! tyrannous democracy and r. suiting anar-
I chy. Hence the government was made one of
. constitutions! checks . a power iv.-iltirig t. ! i
j consent of the people of" several Buries to ,*>

t governed :?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 f jC* Constitution, an ; ..* ? ,

| itself was to be administered jv a very uupfe
j machinery, in which each division of

I fie, ?that !Q, each State, -rvtairu-v! . o .'tawj
j part of the moving and the check it. : . .v, er.

I'he consent to be thus governed, once giv i>,
jcould not be revoked. \u25a0j He right ?. /.- >iT
jis untenable and inadmissible, ft receive; mo
j countenance I'rom the Constitution. But V*
joriginal principle that the power originated in

! consent, would compel all parties.piiociHe,
! to look with at least respectful regard on a de-
! sire to withdraw the consent. And it' it could
|be permitted without injury to the temamd- r,
lit ought, on principle, to be allowed. TL-
? manner of asking the consent, which ha been
j adopted by the Southern States, has been made

I fhe reason in many minds for refu-:-r\ the corj-

jaatt. On no subject ia there a more genera! ihis-
! apprehension than on tins. The most common
farm ot expr- ss! *.n is, "i'lieyshould have pur-

i sued the constitutional course, and demanded a
National Convent ion, and thus arrange;; a pcace-
able s*?cession. ' Bat the notion :& erroneous.

| rng permrssron to at* cede 'I hi-; riocipders ab>*>
j fiitely impregnable, that the Const.:'tit ion the
f'oitetf States contains no provision by which.
?>. State can be allowed to secede. b'vnvrii-

; tion caiied ir. pursuance of. or under it, can
. 21ant that consent which a seceding State needs.
For a State, desiring to secede, to ask for a ,\j-
tional Convention to allow her io go. would

I therefore be an absurdity.
It would be very easy to say that a Conven-

I (km could amend the Constitution so a; to u-,-
?*rt a cltme permitting secession in a certain

j way. But that .ry necessity of an amend- '
j ment proves that th re is n opresent method of

I getting the necessary consent ; and certainly no
reasonable man w.iuld expect a State, dea-
ling to secede Soma C nst uiio- t
to a coiivt nt ion ?.nd amei d rU. * -

j. , '? .'?????#-"?? <? v-hsj, Mir- I
very object was to disconnect S'.wlf rem its t..- ;'
ligations.

No person who shall fully examine this r J
iitical problem, "Mow can a State secede from
ne American Union?" can fail to arrive at the j

conclusion that revolution is the only method.
Any State d. iring to secede, must do so simply
by declaring itself out A the bond, and being
ready to sustain itself in its independence.?
Ther" is no legal or cpnstilu'ionai way ol get-;
ting out of the Union, any more than there was
a legal way for American colonics to hive Eng-
lish rule.

The Southern States, in their view nf the
I rase, adopted the only course to reach the ob-
ject thev were ai:>.;ng at. They designed as.

act which was revo'ulio try, and, proceeding
S on that principle, th y declared their indepon-
; dence of the Union, and sent commi -lone: - t >

| negotiate the terms of good neighborhood, and
1 adjust the property questions involved.

Seizures of propsri} -

, mints, forts, aisenals
I and the like, are acts which always accompa-
|ny a national rebellion or revolution. The

I abstract right or wrong ot these acts relates
[ back to the right or wrong of the rebellion,

i In the present instance there is no occasion

ito discuss thve acts; for,.if the principle should
j eventually be conceded that we might to al-

; low these States to elect the Government they
| prefer, then the adjustment of the national

jpropeltv is a mere trifle.
| The course taken by Ihe Seceding Stat ?
I then, h revolutionary. The right oft Gjv-

i ernment (having refused Its consent to the Se-
j cession) to regard the citizens of the Slates

| insurrectionary, -eems unquestionable. The
law of the United States, which the officers
must execute, is co-extensive with the territory

of the United Slates, and ??e-idaiice to tire ex-
ecution ot the law is msurrecti n. The stat-

S utt.s have furnished the President with p-owet
to FOppresa insurrections, and !:as

I power to exalt the movement for .nppresmg
! revolt into the dignity of war.

i From this view ofthe c. v.'. d it >nc
| deduced the duty of the citia :i to sustain the

j Government in carrying on the war, if tin*

Government takes this coarse. It his the right

jto suppress the revolt by lorce A arms. But
' whether this i^au American piincij wh Mi

jtr its result willbe to recur.-Imet the Amer-
| ican Union whether a war policy i as B'.e'y
!as a peace policy to bring bac the i voiimg
I States; whether bringing them in by force wili
give us any cnmpensatioii tm (he 1-v \u25a0- we
shall lav down in the attempt: these .ire qm
lions which we may well ponder.

IVV believe that the passible IJ ~'???? x-
complish dbv war and conquest, w add n d \u25a0
worth one solitary Northern life.?one drop
of Northern blood. It is paying a dear prim-

| for a worthless thing, a breath, an iuugiiuti n,

j a mockery.
j The question whether the remaining States

; wili incurred by allowing the seced rs to go,
! is not only as fairly and simply before u> as it
I would be in the case of a p j. Abie reqeej,
but there is now added to it the aigum t tbii

J war is a part ??! the aiu-f oauv... S< rI 'v >?

tmif, will Be* coantry suiler most, will the
rec.ei, ,of tiis ors oiler musi, iy lliem

; go, or t.v compelling them io come back, by a

; civil war : Will the great principles of \i;n r-
jcan i'berty and g jveinmeat, the piincrple that

,j i; re. nb derive lhu:r power from the con-eiil

- tie*- governeu, .ie sutrservs; by admutt.'i*'
heir cevstoß, or by conquering them back ictc
he Union they bate '

I %?*?\u25a0 e. was there a caae in which a peace party
.u f...i /er c . finirat grouaos tbau u v arv-1

here. If Ireland nll ? ? unaiiitnaiu for,freed: .n,
ami England eut her hosts into the green i- teod,-
there might be some old notion of bereditari

-: rig '.s, of kmgl y prerogative, to which the war
party would appeal. H'hen" Francis A Na-
ples made his j stand at U ie;a, there is cr. ?
in pv*ce-joving minds a >rt ofjustification r.fa
:ing fighting ut the last inch o! fail:-r'
nig : lin, tyrant through he and his Ether be-

fore him Were.
Bit m a mt ion,whose princii e w gov. rn-

t!'. \u25a0 iv \u25a0\u25a0 t*Y .: ;h r.v rr d. where the in-
;'* - -*' ' 1f 1 \u25a0 'S'* tei i ijory d- sire to fO.T.:
a new y -.?\u25a0?rnuismt, ?where they count theme
s!\u25a0?.,.*s y nu':: >*is, and are ready to lake their
piace %t nces:;i,:i r nat mq?and where the

;it. r: itive : . per it it, or to emer on a civil
war whose h ; ir.v the world has never seen

and duty, t;,.o* a hmrme.s ai hired thai
i-uders m a : - the tj - unfit to a iu 'p- iht -

tianity, ofhu;,. .;i Jove, will make itself heird
We hole it i b \u25a0 the duty of *very Amen- ;

can am: c* ry . is'air t,? n ; v;icale the lav n-:
own c; ti ? in :!iou of p* .. .

'\u25a0 i'-il war wiil i. tbl the vcrld with any .
go;.: results; it will not fes'ore a uoi n ofheart* 5
without which a i :i:on ol <!::: ?> is worthless.
*? irinsmigci est'.' 'tlJcrnatvc of .a

bui LuiOi* c,t> .... Sov \u25a0 ra Sio't.s
W rul'ir.i to ih" Ia ton Offttiti, hi/ rtry !

dunce of m intent to do justice an l/itpari
of iht. party i:* powrr, ;nt! i-i . .it /cJt una a \u25a0
the principle* at i*.v tdvocoit ! r- ~

tunta unckitHtscd in fiyff,ana tlu dtiz ?f
\u25a0t loyal or ? - *y-i/ S'.Jtf ire t.nitfltd to

f 'irir riirhfs now n alwout, mt tu/vocnie lite
tgual interests aj till-t'tt Stilts in th* com-
mon lerriiori' ,*, and mprcialitj shut ti is t>-
!r to allow .-Liotry in th territories ih n nr: :
to have civil wm la the State*
i here is no occasion to discuss tu* proposi-

t' *n. ."it 1 v answer made to it in these
?'ays iS,-"UD cnmproirris'- v tih traitors.'* Diid i

'>?* reply tc. t!:i i.-', that Missouri? IC'-ntQcfe.y. !
li. 1.. i.; * .. I t: ?,i

... *1' fc - \u25a0'.'if. err >? " ? ? r- ---r*- \u25a0
they always had, and every Uni mi. r , if one ;
exists, in other s' *.velv.-ldir ; ' :!\u25a0 v*>- !d ? r
-trcr Muericd and ir.a ten! .'<! i . ae iafiueo-
ti£l hv such a yielding.

7 .'m thai . reuni n \u25a0?/i;-cted£by a com- ?
promise will be weaker tha i one resulting from t
coiujiiest, is essentially erroneous, and contra- <
ry ' < all experience. A conquered nation can
never be a valuable component part of the con- '

quering jxnver. A revolt crushed bv force of; '
arms, is never so thoroughly eradicated as one i
that shall be ended by mutual concession and
good will. The rule prevails in small and in

large matters- in private and in public l/asr

There is not a shadow ut tiuth r reason in the ;
very common assertions that a compromise
will leav" us where we vver before, and liable
to another revolt, an,, that a conquest will not. ;
We venture tlx ; . kerv that if the present

rel -'li: n of the -

-tit . .- Stales be \u25a0:?<!? d by ,
thru subjection, through niiiiftay successes,
'he ; nion will not last twenty-five years there-
after. The nt ~t rebel!it u may no: c me from
the Southern States, but ii will he quite o-

likely to be an Ttempt of a majority to exscind j
and cut offa port ion ot the U Some
State which 'hv its domestic law authorizes
polygamy, ora itiile. v, or tlo-r crirrv, hi. ems
in tiie eyes ot the citizens of tin o,b States,
will be wiped out by a breath if the people.'
For, this present experiment ; whether we,
have a Government," h.v already !; en tried :

,to that j oint, (h it in. U fiev'v a:sd loudly ac-*
kr. e. bdge that ti. * vmnr *. i w< thought
\v> ?!.:)(!, to wit. t'e \u25a0 om-' : dion g v.-rn-
rnent in such time., and t'..it :. t.- mt "xigeacy
demands that If.*l President an ditfers A gov-.

for the time being, shall override law ;
and Constitution for the salvation of t! ? coun-

This principh , it any. is establ:--h-td by this
war, and thi \ and tf.is on! v, can urvive it.-:

'successful pro ecu'i in. it is vain to hojw ;
that we bail rvkq: ?: from war excitement juio ;
the o"u; ? Jo; at .? joswiuti >nal government. !
Exj-r: aa<:s will ari e very often. The danger
to American free principi'*s ' a ;..ut the same,
thvrelore, whether ttie rebtls succeed in over-
throwing the Constitution on their own terri! i-

ties,or whether w; conquer them en the ground j
that fo.'ce is neces .; y, Coiistiluti-ui or no Con-
stitution, and thus esiabiidi a 1 nion wnich
(the (."onstituti i having been ovvrri ;Jen and
disregarded, is th- ucetoith u akmed iu tin

eyes ol the penp! . II we prosecute the war lo
victory, it will have u? i i .?, i.ti'epeiit nation
from what we have hitherto * a i,and the voice
of the people will demand a-Conger Consiliu-
ms in*- ti ..it ;;? : .* I *1 War times -. !.,*

that U'i!i aulhciize c; eicion -one that wii!

I ...in Mi. it to sa\ mat coirqui no - ? wii!

w. aketa, toiiqin it strengiben us. It l!< liioig
b< *v't I ' \u25a0: e, we alio in it t * be the iva -ona-

bie, Ckiistian, and. Ameiican doclune at the
present tune, i *r the \oir.ii, f.ist ut a.i, to olh.
to tin* South ah th.it pisiic" and equity would

I",. i;c it t. i." tunes t-1 |.t;uy and quiet.
Wnaout tin :i: i. the ?. ire ol An :itan con-
-?..*(;ce, wfi- ; * i .*? **.u r. tue \. toe o' a
civilized age, >eioe > ! M at p-e-terity which

. is the ceitnin impartial judge >,-i earth, and the

i v; ,( yof (~> (. the unfading ,ivc riger of wrong,
will condemn us for entori. on this civil war,

\u25a0 and the blood oi run sons will cry out against
n from the riv a;*. ir n winch we ittcntit-

. iileUl.? J-.-Urnni O) Lost: Lice,

We look upon the parrot crv of traitor,"
n "traitor," raused by a certain c.la-s of men,

wJienevor some old andftried friend of the Union
>i : ii-ps a word rn favor of any other settlement to
dJ { reserve fhu Union, save by the sword and

j throng;. ' as :)isgraceful rather than patri-
- otic.
e i Having iready published th" resolutions of-
, | fered by (Jo v. Seymour in the House of Re pre-
- | '?ma'ivej, we now give o report of the remarks
0 which accompanied their presentation :

H a.,.; I thank the gentleman from Strat-
ford *or, his remark* last night. He was right

:; iu his i-.osi!ton. ills speech was a patriotic one.
:. -*ir, j a:n on tins 11, ;r as th * advocate of Peac*
*; M* ;tiure 1 will not sanction this war, ex-
-1 : cept i '.v a- it can i*> waged on Constitutional

: *:r >'.Ui>. t i.-.s question now wears a totally

1 p-'v-'ut aspect from Miat whtcf it presented
'??? "O the IV s :d-nt issued fcis call for volun-

j leers. Then it was fur the ?< protection of the
: ; Capital, and the repossegion ofjtfie for!.?." lam
'; heartily glad that the Capital is protected. I

? would pro*vet lii? Capita! and the archives.
But J.at.: j; ..

h been done to recapture the
| farts. IE a movement of invasion has been
i cr ti: u"iiced ,n invasion of a sovereign State.

j think the gentleman from Stratford was right
!in saving there is a movement?a growing sen-
, timent among the people io favor of a peac*-

abb settlement-?o! an honorable peace ! ]go
with him, and with all who are fur Peace
Mcasqkes instead of War Aleasubes ! There J

: . bo i radical mistake on (he part of i
many people?they seem to think the South, can !
if*conquered. Sir, this is impossible! It can 1

j Bo more be dune than lhe South can conquer '
j Mie North There are brave-men there as well
a here. In Revolutionary days we knew some- i

j thing of thern. In the war of ISIS thev ral- j
lied aroiin i cur f* ig and protected air commerce, j
Now it is not '.%''.* lo untienale the prowess of

jot . s* enemies?as you call 'hem?though T
. .**".v:g*iize. even in thi; sl.Ve of thing.?, some j

v: -! n \u25a0 .-.'i- '<"\u25a0 \u25a0?\u25a0 hi.* are sti.l ou r bro- j
; Mterr irt heart. T'ws mistake rust Br!?a'ick a'
vailing d'. .Vat in M<* <* J* enc; -ear if rnst \u25a0

| th B-Uy timy \u25a0 - defeat m the!
! ' i jre . Jo vcu tlirnk vou can 1

Uec ?* their inyalty aid aiU -

t :*. force j
; *'?:. ? :*\u25a0' i. y- : : Vr*.Y: u j

a**e g3i a , J ;-{ .j .*u _q, .;C . v::u cal' !

* Brace *." but i* *s not Peace?it is smothered
>1 ir Maryian lisin a volcanic condition to-
day . and tl e same *;>b it will rise at ail time?.
I**. x! flift - jum /-in nul inuan if
b stray their habitat ions, devastate their fit-Us,
and sried the biood ol their people ; stili, you
car : cou pic; "'Ym "E'en jr. their fishes
live their wonted fires."

I shall vote for these resolutions. I hope
Congr : will adopt some Peace Measures which
shall hold the Border States, atui draw back
those that hive gone out?so that, in some fu-
ture day, we may have the South again under
the banner ot the Union.

iLf"A ton of perfect pain can be more ea-
silj found than an ounce of perfect happiness.

Query. ?ls Jeff Davis' regard for Cotton in
particular ns strong as his antipathy to IVool j

; in General. j

| U'-Y'- What ts the reason that your wile and
j vou always disagree?" asked one Irishman of
another. 1 Because we are both of one mind, i
Sin* wants to be master, and so do I."

r..Y*"Tintron"' exclaimed an Irish s*o- |
I geant to his ) l.itoon; "front face, and, tiod roll j
call. z\s many of yeas is presint wili say

i "Here-," ano as many of ye as are are not pres-
int will say "Abrfiut. -

IF"-*Bud get, I am fascinated wiih Miss
j Yermiiiion, the million's daughter." "With

: her personal charms?" we inquire. "Yes?-
purse, and ill charms!"

j SbY* A bo* */y fellow was observed one day, !
I driving a porker, holding on to its tail, and

when 3-ked what he was doing, replied that he

was studying gehog-raphy.
ir j.<d nosed gentleman asked a well-

known wit .whether he believed in spirits.?
" Mi sir

"" he replied, looking him iuii in the

face, " [ s"e too much evidence before rne to

.C-" A rrad princess ol the hou:- or "Bourbon, |
on being asked why the reigns ot queens were
in g nerai more prosperous than the reigns of

kings, replied, " Because, under kings, women
cavern- -under queens, men."

| Y"' A country paper say.. " Wanted, at

I this oflice, an editor who can please everybody,
i Als <, a foreman who can so arrange the paper
j tint rveiybody's advertisement shall tu ad the

j column."
i ' 'An ..*! . Count jiaid his aihirt . > t one

die riche-i lu iress .< ,f f'ai*--. t m a.-.tviug her
haiut m inirrijge. i.e fiankly sua-- io her: ".Miss

? F. dit v> :> uUJ and vn: ai" v.*: i young:
will \ou ou ice tut* huuot io at come mv wid-

;!ou."
Pnovietso FOR BtoKKN-l>o'WK HA( . Gnv-

i-rii rf.'urtin t;as- ajipouiiert Gideon J. Ball, Esq.
! d Eric. F rank Joi dan, Ivqof Red forth and
j Chubs Gilptn, F.-t;., of i'liitadelphta, Commis-
m.io*!s, under the .u t of the fast session, to re-

jvise and codifv all the revenue laws.
- ! Ball and Jordan .' to codify revenue laws

i , That is ikh. East on Sentinel.

ST ~ U vou love othets, they will love vou
it vou speak kindly to them they will speak

, kindly t*> L*vt is repaid with love and
\ hatred with hatred. Wmi'd you lmar a* swot
; hvl pleasing echo, speak sweetly ami pleasaut-
I ly yourself.

e ii. .-'The txpoiise ot onr Gov ernn *nf, t this
iine, amounts to an- million of d*.l!ar> a day '

CORlUu' ION ' CijßHf PTION ?' !

, ? 'ir t tnit?>(>'\u25a0 dolt'irs" is the r*urr

: , J",- bv ti acmiftistratioo to pay the ex-
rfi Ju. f . . . . . * I

he war nqt:! the regniar session ol
? A thf we s,' . e no objection If it

'''} ,r the w .r to a #j>eeuy and succers-
'Oil jsyn restore to our beloved coun-

pt \u25a0:<!>\u25a0 rifv >nd union. But if we
\u25a0??? ,:idge the future by the present and past,

'i'.'t f'-.'.i ' ;? this immense :? >n Will of-
A iiad channels th M wili become f to

:r.c.i of frair.: a:.., Wifl this.
? drc! mir.on of doilars e xpen-

: '*n!, -nee the interest of the country*?or
. ? to

- \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 'k't niuch of the riiushromn patriotism
"" "? -f.*v inos ??'.no wili havf notlsiiig but

"

\ ' \u25a0' zea| in fh<* hnpe of a "d** p dip"
'

? 'n.r ct irr ot-v fall
oi w!om. c ie"sii!i for war," while

4 i ir.-- i. > - y. rnii.ont contracts. For
xv * buying our f ;rrn -r*.' iiorse? at $?5 id

? !*??" *-v \u25a0* i* tii in n over to It gov-
st-f;imi .in a snag profit of SiOor
? e e that 1-ive of gain has nothing
'?? M.v nn*.: patfi >t in fth >se rnewt

' r ' iu iB Union, but '.'am the people
' y v..; T, Miaf they -re out made to regard

y cunning t >\u25a0 genuine love ot country,
ot y hope r Lie * mntry now m the,

ty and patriotism of Mr. Lincoln aod his
uet and ti is to lie Pop: d M at they will not j
"tt * to occupy the disgraceful |k>-

f' 1 * ; r
*

B'-Me a iminiitrafiori.
?-?"dou with au nPo-'ligeßt rfnd re-

*? . ill ? : pi. from Hxrrisburg, we were
?a".! as lo the mode .n which some of j

! ?*it cnntia. . > hi; 'd. A ;n of,
; \u25a0;.* ' ?- n h:< contract to buy sev- ?
' "and b*rws for tin government, at that >

i '? Ji < sof all kind ?many of a very
p -runt i:iu--ici**r are ' > ght in ar. i purcha- j

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 cording to quality f: an sixty to ninety
a"a he;, i. A - thy-o liors 's ha ve to be in- [

M * ? , nd it i. n. r- \u25a0 fo she intei tof thi

\u25a0 nitractpf that a!l-should pr. the fjßowing
\u25a0 Adopted

, fine Y *,r. Jigfg , j
' 'pon . i >e ' s . .-- all with- i

\u25a0Y d, ...l 111 hi ' : Y;>, :. n>
li ... Pr nut at . ..

:??'.> . end d ihc j

. 1 Jr ?l :i J ;

<\u25a0\u25a0> ir.es , insUons, is age a i- i |
? ? us >i grea can; >er is not recogp.iz- d, and j
ut ;\u25a0 *u up i us lime- to It-.- branded as I it- j

ipritv. \ii when the inspector l
aEMiv ' 'iVd'Tr If'-ucr. caes are 1

. num \u25a0 ; . . n u C h care cannot be ex- j
" y 1, ?ud tiie adinini.Mrstioii . liouid see that j
.v ..eidmi occur, lest in the future the war 1
shout! be regnrti-d as a -peculation of partisans j
lather than a m*fence of the union and the;
Got stiiuti n. W-igh ;n.;!o& Review.

Ftoru ibe HartforJ Tirnp-.

The I'eacc Resolalions Oilercd h\ Gover-
nor Seymour.

We t? \u25a0:b!ih in anotlier column, the brit f
T M ' :;:y its preamble, offered in
the House .if Representatives of this State by I
C ?vern.'ir T. H. <> - "nmr, on the 3d of July. '

We a;-'; fot them in attentive consideration bj :

The Republican papers tiavi* assailed litis |
R ? Soij'ju, ;? .? :be nreambie tha' pre-j
C; !t*s i! . th- y are quite profuse in 'irond- j
i.-: it " tra ' \u25a0 u

" If effort to save tne
I uiini and the Government of the United
States by Constitutional measur- , in a peace-
ful way, is ttni'orouF, then this Resolution is I
B >r '.js. But if such nn effirt is patriotic,
then Governor Sev yui7 it solution is patriot- .
ic. en (. v*-nor Se\ uiour's own views, it is j
not nevt aurv tor us ; i ip. ak, lor we publish a j
i-vtch t i hi r* -narks, ?u nutted to 'he L"gisU-,

tu: ...*; j. lh< Resolution. No man j
tv. Gains m- ~<? pa! . Mc ??<':!iinents titan he,? j

But A he believes that a war between the free
ami slave States of the Union calculated L">
br< down the Constitution, todifever tha I -

nicn forever, and so expresses himself, is his
! <?e of cuuntrv and patriotism to Wques-
t: tn-c. ? Indeed, if h- offers a proposition to

. Y our liiffa-iiltieq :?*'\u25a0 hivo in the earlier
? la*-- ?! tli!* Repubiic .*\u25a0 *" honcr .'ily settled,
wft!?out ble .*defied, h he f *r that act of peace,

jto preserve the Union, a "Traitor*" Shame
a". -'

;*?>., . ti: * pres:who tuake such
! c.iarjje.

b;t what . hu [ .'opesitieu ! the preamble
! gives fcpeflv the n'.i. in why the resoiu'i 'n is

sti*' milled. It aftv s a thi'd >f the sovereign |
S.at'- have withdrawn fu? \t ie UrfiOli. It
jrue. f.Jj von sav they ca mot withdraw ?

TI: ,** ! withdiawn-wrongfuHy,if you please.
; ' i * ifti t is so. Tile v.'lcrt ' 1 compel their re-

?

irn ' < as ome.i tin*proportions ot a civil war.
Vv'e t;.e v . rtia believe tfiev are wrong in se-

ceding . thw b; !.**ve they are rigid. We be-
i. 'Vc th >t th- v did not liav-' \u25a0 iff?r:tf . cans, tor
sec..\-.;son or lev ji .ii.jti , th. \ !h* v.- they had.
Shaft two-thirds of the "oo.utry, th-i , force the
view> ; toil third up to ti;*- ' .ec.se point
of 'heir own idea- upon these questi .ns ' Th.
i:::iK.* t.e The iw..-third may bear tne

ruie-third in batiie, and thus ma&< then more
e, hit. r< Tliiii will not n - their view s

harmoaiz ? with itu victors. . As all, ti:en, hav*
; iiit'. Yrt in t! we*i,:re c-i the fouu-

tiy, liiid ail hew- equal right . is ;t not be.-t i ..

ail to conciliate, ami t ttle the qu. slun- at is>ue
in a peaceable manner ' This idea would he
v.vr p out prdcticaliv, by offering the (b-itten-

dio'i Cotnptomi.se. it is r.< t dishonorable, and it
is in no way injurious to tue North.

Gov. Seymour's resolution offers that plan of

adjustment. An I it protests against any inter-
ference hv warlike movement: with the msti-
tutt nof slavery. It ip.jear.s to tts that no true-
heaiti-d but in man, no real cotv- i va*iye tree-
man, who ciierishes ?. I' .o .i for the Gcnstittt-

ri i and llu* iMiiou ...n obj-ct lo eithei oi ihest
. plOpOslllOlla.

'{J ga ii fi* ii I'-i j
'

' fi l jfl V Jj 7 /ji-Y j.'.' r4.Cs ll'l t' 10^^JI-'JM I CiU' \u2666
tSCSTt. _t.... . . pt . > V
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5 SCHOOL ETHICS FOR PARENT AND CHILD.
No. 5.

Parents should furnish Teacher with
proper material. A difference ofmaterial must

, necessarily exist in our common schools. We
cannot .expect a similarity of mind m our
schools any more than can a community be
supposed to exist, whose minds and whose ac-
> JHi ail coincide : yd there is oftrn improper
material furnishe: to the teacher by the parent.

The greatest error committed in this respect,
is that ot sending children to school at too ear-
Jy an age. Parents should remember that the
?nod of 'he child is a very delicate piece of

\u25a0voi krnanship, and that it may be vtry easily

overtasked and a permanent injury result from
too early work. The tender shoot il it receive
too much of heaven's dew, oecomes injured
and remains forever dwarfed. Children may

j J-. arn at a wry early age, but their learning
jmust not be from books,,for these are too dull

| and tedious for them at that time. There are
thousands ot wonderful things in this world ol

| novelty to which their attention may be called,
j and from which they may glean much more
j knowledge than from works. Nature's works
are not placed around us merely tor our physi-
cal comfort, i here is spread before us a vast
field in which the mind not only ot the scholar,
.'Ui of the child may feed. Let the curiosity
c; the child '. e excited in regard to what he

es hinunc, him and enough is accomplished
for a time when that curiosity is grafified.

A iamenlable result ol this neglect of duty on
: . \u25a0 part it* parents is, that the mind of the
t .pi. .. . c...",es too violently exercised and, con-
sequently, tired end somewhat weakened, so
that wiien the child arrives at the proper age
i?; iiorou study, its mind is no longer active,

tcilure is almost inevitable; hence, also.
..lose who are ought and quick at an early age
oecoine more or less deficient as they become
older, if they attempt to study too earlv they
must learn by iota. Nature is the best text

the SC: ji-house should not oe made a nursery,
no- th ? school-teacher be made to act as nurse.

KAPPA.

TEACHERS' "CERTIFICATES-
We notice with pleasure that airaDgements

have been made by the State Superintendent
for a regular system of examinations, and a uni-

form <tandard in the ovrtficates given by the su-
p -rinter.dents cf the different counties of the
State. We have always looked upon the want
of gradation of certificates as an evil that should

jbe remedied; and now that it has been constim-
malfd, we think it will work prodigies in bring-
ing about a better state of thir.gs'in educational
matters.

The grar.ling of permanent county certificates,
to poisons properly qualified, and who come up
to the standard iaid down by the Department,
is, certainly, very right and proper. The want

j of a proper criterion iri granting these certifi-

; cates, has presented many difficulties to the
j County Superintendents. In some counties
j none were issued at all , while in others thev
weie given to scores of persons, who would be

wholly incompetent to fill the present require-
ments. In many instances the County Super-

? intendents were charged with being partial or ar-

bitrary, if they refused to give them to persons
who considered themselves qualified to receive
them. This will now be different. Persons
who are applicants for the highest honors in
the county, in the teacher's profession, will

have to prepare themselves to stand a thorough
examination in the blanches indicated by the

[ Department. S. S.

OIR COMMON SCHOOL^.
It: y giv. the keys ol knowledge to the mass

of the people I think it may with truth be
said, that the branches of knowledge taught in

our common schools, when taught in a finished,
i siK.sterlv manner.?reading?in which I ui-

-1 elude the spelling cfour language a firm,sight-
j iy, legible hand-writing, and the elemental arts

: ai fthflfteiic, ?are oi gnater value than all the

i rest which is taught in school. I am far from
I saying t fiat nothing else can be taught in our

district school*; but the young person who brings
I ifivae f:oiri school can, himself, in his winter e-

j veiling*, range over the entire field of useful
knowledge. Our common schools ar impor-
tant m the *.ine way is the common air, the

common sunh i foe cotmung sain,?iovalua-'

Ike for tiieir commonness. They are the corn-
er-stone o! that municipal organization which
is the characteristic feature of our social system;
they are she foundation of that wide spread in-
telligence, winch, lik< a inoial life, pervades
the community From tlm humblest village
school there may go : nth a teacher, who, like

_ \. v'ton, shall bind his temples with the stars

ol Oi ion's belt, with fferschel, light up his cell
s

wit!-, tl ams it before undiscovered planets,
!- 1; F: anklin, grasp ttie lightning.? Everett.


